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mil) llinl timo is the !»f(>nt pliylrinn, who niljflit Imvr ritrpii

tiji.-< ill-cinliTiMl Htiiti' of iiiir |i»litioiil iitl'iiirH. I iiin n flriii

hi'lirvcriii till- >HvM mid <;"a ricss opiTiilliiiisolthiit iiiiKlit)

ntrciii. Hill Ihisciisi' \va< Ih'VoikI it!< pinvir. If, iiiilciMljliiiic

wiiiilil ^t.lMll >till Cor mil' ol tlic ji;irtii'>, mid iiioviMuily for

till' ollii':— laud -Mil I'or Kniilanci, and iiinvi' on liir iis--()iir

M il'' of pMuriss would .-ooM [loiir lliroii^ji Ilir p^-srs oCtlH'
Riicky jMiiiiMtainK a lio~t of iiMivraiils who Would I'jirrad

over all tin' liilji and vallryH from tin' siiiuinit of that ^ri'd
liarrlir to that othi'r liarrirr, tlin ociniii IlKilf, wliii'li >nyr< to

till' advaiK'liu; Hrltlciiiiiiits, ('onic no fartlirr. Kiit in'ltliiT

tlini^ nor r.uL'lanit would xtand -till. Itrr d'oviTMiiii'iit i^* sa-

gncioiiti, alivi! to lirr intrci-l", and ri'aily to inaiiitai.i tlii'iii.

Hlic knows tli« valiii' of tlir coiiiitry as wrll us wv do, and
lippri'cialcs it prrhaps lii^licr. Noiuiccan rcail the s|m'('pIii s

ill the lloiiso of (;<iuiiii<iiiH on till' Ith of April last, withniit

iK'iiil! m'IimIiIc, that till! siilijc'ct, in all itx i;.vtriil, has occii-

|ii('il the atlrnlion of the llriti-li (i.JVi'rninrnt. and tlKitthc
pomilry ilsi'lf will orciipy its fo-t rini/rarr. 'I'liiiik yon that

that tiiivcrnini'iit would liavc coritlinii'il to >v hand nllcr

hand of our cili-zcim Icavinij our frontier sittli'iiii'iits, lost to

hiiuiaii ohsi'rvatioii aliu')-'i fur moiitliswhili' passing throuuli
the desert with its toils, iix privations, and its daM|;ers, and
Anally eiiier^'iiii{ into Die land id' piomise, to seize it, and to

hold it, and would have looked oalinly on, reeeding as wo
lidvarieed, retreatiiif; to tlie hill as we iliseiialed into tlic val-

ley, and tinally yielilinu us ipiiet possession of tiiis long-
disputed territory.' He who does not helieve all thi-, niii-t

helieve that lime woiilcl not have peacefully adjii.-ted t'lis

controversy fur us. Hut, hesiden, this proeess of ailjiisliiieiit

doi's not assume that our rialit to exeliide lln; llritish from
llie eoniitry will lie inereaseil I13 settlenent. It may add
iitreii:;th to our piwer, hut none to our title. It dois n^t
iiri'siippose thai war in to he averted, hut only po tponed.
I'll!' ri;.'ht- of Kniflaiid, at tlie em! of any (jiveii period, will
he prieisely what tliey now are; and, iinles< .she .shonlil vol

linMrily reliii<|iiisli them, a eontliet w»uld he inevitahle. It

sei'Mi- t '.
"oe very elear, lliat if she would ever he disposed

to ahandon the eoiiiitry,slie tvoiilil do it now, when the ilis-

parily of forre there Is not siirli as to east the P'priweli of
tiiiiiiiity upon Inr eoun.sels, and when the iiuiiili(!r of Inr
Milijeets is not ^lleh as to H lahr dil!ieiill a salisfaetory sir-

riini-'e'iii'iit for llieiii.

Mr. I'l'i sidint, the Senator from South Caroliaa has lield

lip to our view a somhre pieline of the ealaiiiilies, wllieli a
war with I''.ii:lanil would liriiii; upon the t'nitcd Siati's— tiio

Konilin-, sir, if I am not utterly mie r int of the history and
eondilion of niy eouniry, and of tlie einrL'y and spirit of my
roiinlrymeii. i shall not exaniine it fealuie hy featiirr ; hut
there are eertain portion.s I desire to pr< sent lo the Seinlt:'.

What prohiiMi! cireiiin-tanees cinild reipiire this e..iiiiiry

to keep up a military and naval foree of two liiiiidred tlioii-

Kanil men for ten years—the land portion of it divided into

seven final armies— I confess my niter inahility to eoiij c-
tiirc. VVIiy the honorable Si'iiator (iven upon that period for

the iliiratioii of the war, I know not. ft i.s so wholly e<injce-

tuml as to elude the application of any principle to it. l<ons
liefore its expiration, if we are not utterly unworthy of our
name and our hirtliri'jlit, we should sweep the llritish Power
fioiii the eontoieiil of North .\iin riea. and the rcinaimler of
till' time must he occiipiid by pri'dalory im lirsiotis upon tlie

roast and hy lio>tillti.'s upon the ocean. The dansj'rs or ills-

nsters, which this stati,' of tliinR.; hriiiL's with it, would reipiire

hilt a small portion of the force eon-iilered necessary hy the
S'liaior. As to Atcvico, I tiu-t we shiill hear iiiiieli from
hir. U'e owe that to our own stienirlh and to her we ik

ne>s; to our own po ifion, not !i s than to the .-iitiiatioii of
ll.'r (I'overnincnt and to the (/mii.ti ci\il war, which sei'iiis to

he the curse of her condition, lint should we he driven to

put foilli our slrciiirth, peace woiilrl ensue, and speedily; hut

it would he a peace diclated in Inr capital, and placili;^ her
polilicat destiny at our disposition.

.\iid hesiiles, diiriiij; the pioiiri'ss of i iicll a \\ ar, to which
the honoralih! ),"iitlciiiaii alludes, t\ ho can t II tln^ splicri' of
lis operations, and what iialions would h''cnine parties lo it.'

flow soon Would the preat niaritiiiie i|iii'stioiis of our day
present themselves for solution .' Mow hum would it he he-

tore Kii!;laiid Would revive ami enfori'ethosi! Iielli!;i'iiiit pre-

tensions, which drove us to Mar when we wire neutral, and
wliieh would drivi^ other nations to war eceiipyini; the same
Jiositioii .' How loiid hcfore the violaticui of her tiaii would
arouse the piihllc feelini; of KraiK'c.and eompe! her (Jiiv. rii-

nient to vindicate its honor.' .'\iid who can t 11 what v.ai of
principles and opinions would comi^ lo add it.^ excitement
mid passions to the usual striiptles of eoiilendin;; nation.s.'

The world is, inileed, in ciaiiparalivc repo-e; hut (here are
causes in operation which, if ipiickened iiili action hy pi'-

eiihar cireiiiiislances, niiftht shake the iiistitiilioii.s of Kiinpe
to thvlr very ruuiidatioiis. I consider a war bctwviii £iig-

laiid and the United Sinten (Vir t-n yearti, 01 for half of* thai

tune, utterly iinpissihie, wiilioiit hrin:;iii(.' into colli ion Hid

treat (pie>tniiis of our d ly—the riL'hl to ijoverii and the duty
t'l siihiiiil—and iiit'i llerce action the iiitercsLs mid pa.ssioiis,

which Hiieli a slniMle wmiiIiI I'xcite—11 strii(.';,'lc that iiiiia

come, hut which such a war would ace h'r,d '.

In order, that I may reniove even the pos-iliilitv of iiiiin-

terpretiin! the sentimi'iils of th ' Senator, I will reiul an ex-
tractor two from liis-peech. Aller alluding; to the material
horrors o.'war, and doiiiK ju-lice to the coiir.itfe of hiseoun-
ttMiicn, he adds, that a war hetween ii'4 and (Jreat Itrilain.

such as liiLs been descrihed, "in whieli <!very nerve iiiin

' ninsole woiil I he strained to tlie utmost, and eviry dollar
' put ill le^piisition which could hiM'oiiimaiided, could not
' liiil. uii'ler present liniiinslanccs, to work most disastrous,
' and I fear iii'iirahle rhainics in the : oeial condition of nuf
' pi'ople, and in their poliiii al in titiitions." |{e (hen iiil-

verts to the coii-eiiiienee- of such a war, drawinj! alter it a
Mi'xicaii war and an In liaa war. |{ ' thiniis we should
n-ed two lli'cts, »ivor seven armies, one hundred million
of dollars annually, and a projiortioiiati! svsteiii of ta.vation.

He then eoiitiniies, niter :-liowiii){ tile lie-trilciioii of the
Slate ijovciniiients, and thrr coii-olidatton of all pow.'r in

the ciintral aiiiliority, and that our very sucee-s would eu-
jjender a spirit iiicoiisi-tent with the L'eiiiiis of our (lovcrn-
iiieiit :

'• It wo lid llii.'ii he a stval^lit a'ld d iwnward road.
' which lea Is to where so niinyfree Stales have termiiiat.'a
' tiieif ca'^ccr— a iiiirtaiy de poiism. In lie' iiieaii time wo
' sho;i|t| havi' to pr vide lor three or four sii ee.;.sful !;ena-
' ra's, who would soon hecoinpetinj for tlic Presidciiey, and
' herore the L'cneratioii, which woull have wajjed the war
'would have passed aw.iy, tlii^y iriiuht po^i!liy witness a
' eoiit .'St hetween hostile ^ ni'r lis for that supreme office—
' aeieitcst letwc'ii liini wlioiiii,'hteoii((U r .Mevi-o and him
' wlio iiii!;hl coinpi' r t'anada, teriniiialcd hy the sword."

liilt permit me to a-k the Senator from South ("arolina.lf

all this wire : o, Ifliis aiitnipalions werir le.tiin, instead of
h im; p'lrcly arat ilt'iiis, oiii^ht the assurance of such events
to coini' from him, from such a liiijh authority, in so high a
place.' In tlie Sijiiitc of tlic I'liit d Sfitc-, and IVoai oiii>

Willi has lilted .~oiii" of tlie ino t impoitaiit positi.m ^ in oar
(Jovcrnmeni ; wlio-e s rii esainl tdeiits. an iehara t ra;ave
him trc it C":i.-id ration wit:i hiscoiialiyiii' n ; wlei pos-. s-es
a l-'.iiropan fiiiie ; and wlio^e opiiiiiins are ipioted at this

I

i;ioiiii'iit in lioiiiloii aiid Paris as iiidieatioas of our p ilicy,

and of the liiial re- up of this edntrov, isy.' Is it wc|! thus
to anaoiiin-i' to th worll 011. iiic'ipi ity toiP'l' tid "U: selves.'

I''or tliat is ill fact the r"S-i!t. .A (i;ivi;rn:iieiit ilissoiv.-d. or
ratiici eliaiii»ed loadispotisiii, a country ruined, and cventa-
ally it-s f.asments a prey to amhiii at- i»cn crals, as t!ie ein-
p'.rc I'f .'\l 'xaiidcr was partiliencd iiinou.' his li iileaniits!

War, tlieii, becomes not a iii.'asuic ofsafbty, hut a si^'iml of
ilcstriiction to the ,\nii rican p ople. Wc me powi rle.-s to
defend ours. Ives. Il' wr arc struck ii|iOii one check, we
mii-t till II I lie other; not in a sjiirit of ('liristian eliarity, but
ill tlic despair of helph ssncss. Wc arc bound tojcthcr hya
fiir-wcath r (Jov 'rniiicnt.lMcapable of ridili;' out the storms
(if foreign agjrrcssioii. Siihuiissioii must he our fcfujc, liir

beyond siihnission i« de-triiction. We sli.all exhibit tlid

cxiia iriliuary spiclacle of a iircat people, griit in ill III ' ile-
iiients of power and pro-pcrity,sa\ili!.' to tiie world, in i.'li'ict,

we caamit I'oiit nd with Kii.'laiiii. We arc at Ikt mercy,
for even siieccs would ruin iia.

Now, sir, tliis i ; not so. There is not one man witlila the
soiiLiI of my voi. " «lios:' lieart does not t"M him, vn /i /n;.*

vol ht'Cii i;Oiiy itii't — ii-'i II ill n:>l Ic rpiir Jiiliirc. Tile lioii-

or'ible S 'iiitor, in lookiii;,' at tlie 'r.'al cal unities of war,
which I seek iieitlier to conceal nor to deny, lia.s sutrred
iiimscll' to overrate them. 'J'ley have struck him more for-

cibly than tlicy ^lioiiM d 1. Tlie cvpehmcnt of two wiir.H

Willi Knu'Iind, info wlii li wc i nicred, and from which wc
is.^ihd tdorioii-ly, puts the >t;uiip of irr.ir upon these sad
f ireboiliiuts. How tiny piisln d u forward, in characti rami
po iiion aiiiona the iiati.iii' ofili,' cartli, I 1 d iioi ti'll; iinr

need I say, lliat the march of this country In all that consti-
tute : tl|c p iwcr and happiiie-s of a pople, is a practical
proof, thai t'.ios - coiidlcts lcl> no wounds up .1: our iiistllu-

tl lu-^, and but temporory checks upon our prospcriiv.

Til • lioiiorahlc Senator has app alcd to his past liistory in
proof. Hint in presentiiii» these views he actid in 110 unmanly
f. iir for himself, mid that if war comes, he would he among
the list to flinch. No, .Mr. Pr.sidcnt, no one in this nation
doubts that his course would be lino ami [lalriolii;. shoiilil

war be forced upon us, Itiit he will permit me also to appeal

;

to appeal from the Senator of l-'IG I.) the KepresentutiVe of
IKl-J. He is the {/•'thniis Rimiinnrum—the la-^tof the Komans:
the solcsiirvivoraiiioii:; iij of at'ciicriuion ofstatesmen, who
have pa-sed from the legislative service of their country.
The lust of tlic actors, not of tliu signers, who gave to tlie


